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From dream to reality, the Qreat
Smoky Mountains National Park u
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THE POPPY1
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The sale of the poppy is not an

ordinary tag day affair. It is not
just to raise money for needy service
men and their families, though that
is one of its objects. f>
The real meaning of the poppy is

to be found only by a visit to the
blood-stained fields of France
Flanders, where "Poppies blow be¬
tween the crosses, row on row."
Wherever sacrificial bloo^ was spilt
on the soil hallowed by heroes'
blood, the red poppy sprang up in
great profusion, to beautify the war-

torn earth, and mark the land where
heroes died. 1 v i

c. v -

(_ The poppy was officially adopted
\by the American Legion and the
Legion Auxiliary as the memorial
flower. So elo^ely connected with the
soldier dead an^ so significant of
the cause for which they gave their!
aH, the poppy is the memorial flower
of the Canadian, "> the British, the
Americans, who saw their sons cros.s
the seas to present their young bod-

;ies as a living wall to stem the tide
¦of imperialism that threatened to
overwhelm the liberties of the people
of the earth.
Wear a poppy. Wear it understand¬

ing^. Wear it reverently. It is of
hallowed memory to those who can't
forget. .

ERROR IN TAX ADV.

Through a clerical error, the name

of Benj Cook, Caney Fork township,
was included in the list cf delin¬
quent tax payers advertised in The
Journal, last week. Mr. Cook had
paid his taxes, and this correction
is inserted at the request of the tax
collector's office.

MRS. HALL DISTRICT
U. D. C. HEAD

Mrs. David M. Hall, president of
the W. A. Enloe chapter, U. D. C
was elected director of the First
District, at the fifteenth annual dis¬
trict meeting held in Dillsboro, Tues¬
day. The district is composed of the
eleven chapters west of the Blue
Ridge. Mrs. S. W. EnLoe, of Dill.-t-
boro, was chosen as seeretary-treaif
urer.

The next meeting will be held in

Asheville.
The feature of the morning ses¬

sion was the addre^t by Mrs. Walter
P.* Woodard, of Wilson, state pres¬
ident, Mra. Wilson confining her re¬

marks to the objects that the U. D
C. is striving to attain
The meeting wasVopened with an

invocation by Rev. W. M. Robbins,
pastor of the Methodist church, and
sn address of welcome by Mayor F.
I. Watson, of Dillsboro.

Addresses were made by Mrs. E.
S. Clayton, of Ajiheville, Mrs. Lili
Ripley, of Hendersonville, Mrs. David
M. Hall* president of the , hostess
chapter Mrs. E. L. McKee, retiring
president of the State Federation ot'
Women's Clubs, Mrs. Joseph M. Taje
of Asheville, Mrs. J. M. Gudger of
Asheville and others.
The prize of $10 offered for the

ehapter having the largest per cent
of membership presen/t, distance tak
en into consideration, was awarder
to the Andrewsi ehapter.

During the luncheon hour, at the
Sylva Central High School, the child¬
ren of the Confederacy, of both Syl
va and Dillsboro, entertained the
women by singing Confederate songs
and dancing a minuet.

NOTICE

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
JACKSON COUNTY.

Entry No. 6173
I, J. S. Higdon, do hereby entpr

anji claim 5 acres of land, more or

less, lying and being in Hambuig
Township Jackson County, State of
North Carolina, adjoining the lands
of John Fox, Sam MeGuire and Bence
Vinson.

Beginning on a Chestnut in Bence
Vinson's line near the N. E. corner
of- John. Fox Land, adjoining Me-
Quire land, and running in various
directions ao as to injclude all the
vacant land in that vicinity.
Entered this May 13, 1927.

J. S. HIGpON, Claimant.
Appmved:.
W. W. Bryson, Ex Offieio Entrv

Taker.« IB 4t.

Auto Repairing
\ Sim McGinnis fixes 'em and
1xes 'em the right'way.

He has bought the parts, repair shop and service station at
the Jackson - Chevrolet Company, and is ready to do your work.
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CHEVROLET PARTS KEPT IN STOCK
AT ALL TIMES
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Bring or phone your trouble to McGinnJs.
( ,

TOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED
y .v

s
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Jackson Chevrolet Co.
c' 79 .PHONE .79

Graham Brothers
s Trucks

MORE"more pull, more picirafw
MORE SPEEO.*snap, smoothness.
FASTER ACCELERATION.

' MORE ECONOMY.,»nd<A
MORE VALUE.at same low price V
Graham Brothers Trucks now have the finest cngins
Dwl|» Htodtci err bwli... Every advanced en¬
gineering feature that k proven.
See this new engine!... Sec it ttxiav!.. . Compaia
k with any engine ever built into any truck! . *

.*70 e *88$ *1245 *1445?%-TO*3 1-TON{-TON f
r" lut< firicrs. t ¦>. ft. [j

M. Buchanan, Jr. Garage

)..

Motor Oils look more
or less alike,but"what
a difference /¦*> ^Your
safeguard isthe res] I; I l >-i

bilityoftke maker

Motor lubrication seems a simple
thing.Yet,amid themany conflict¬
ing, technical - sounding claims,
no one can blame the average
motorist for becoming confused.
"Standard" Motor Oil is the re-

i
suit of long experience in refining
and of unmatched facilities for
research and experiment. When
you use it in your motor car you
have a guarantee of correct
lubrication.

STANDARD OILCOMPANY<N.J.)

'STANDARD"
MOTOR OIL '

The Measure of Oil Value

. MADE IN
! NORTH CAROLINA

i '

One Day Only
Saturday, MdY 21

J early summer sale
SPRINKLING CAN PARING KNIVES VACUUM BOTTLE S MIXING
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BAY STATE BASEBALL
MILL FILE GLOVE
SMOOTH CUT

SPONGE AND
CHAMOIS

nvTqtMUTT
.nMklto

FREE
Thr+m Mmn Tray* Ch»» Pc*«

.f

SQUARE
GRATER

I C£~ Nom nt
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89. Jackson Hdw. Co"MW

BOYS ATTENTION!
BASEBALL BATS

YOUR FAVMfTI STTU

THRIFT JUG
TU IM ItaalMMICIi
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VALUES OF
"Bv-Gone Days'

The items which we are listing surely will re.,

mind you of the prices we enjoyed in "by..gone
days."
Father George Brown Domestic, 36 in. wide

standard the world over, 12 l-2c value.
Our price per yaa*d . ...10c

Men's Overalls in 220 Denims full cut, elas¬
tic suspenders, brass buckle. Price $1,00

Boys Overalls made like Men's, from 220
Denims, with brass buckles and elatic sus¬

penders, full cut *...70c
Roomy Richard work shirts, famous the

country over for quality and perfect fit;
$.100 values, Our price 75c

Ladies Silk Hsse, high grade full fashioned
in regular shades 89c

Ladies Silk Hose, splendid quality, popu¬
lar shades ^39c

Men's half hose, pure silk 35c
Mien's half hose in cotton, 3 pair for _25c
Our store is full of values that you should take

advantage of. Allow us the opportunity of show¬
ing you through our large stock.
Don't forget the China ware to be given free

May 28th. You have a chance at this beautiful 52
piece set of decorated China ware with each cash
purchase in our dry goods and clothing depart¬
ment during the month of May. >

Sylva Supply Co. Inc.
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